Tudor Events and Trophies
Dinghy Racing Series
Cadet Series
Handicap Series with shorter courses open to all Tudor Cadets. Held in conjunction with “Cadets on the Water” on Wednesday evenings.
Challenge Series
Handicap series of 3 races open to all club members. Sailed in conjunction with the Gould Series.
Frostbite Series
Open handicap series held during the winter season prior to Christmas; competitors from other clubs welcome. Wetsuits or dry suits must be
worn. Higher risk event*.
Gould Series (personal handicap)
Series of 3 races open to club members who have finished at least 4 qualifying races in the class they are entering. Qualifying races are races
that have taken place in the current season, prior to 31st August, excluding the Frostbite and Icicle Series, the Regatta, the L V See and Trafalgar
Pursuit races, and Cadet Series. Gould-qualified competitors will be allocated a personal handicap number based on their prior performance.
Sailed in conjunction with the Challenge Series.
Icicle Series
Open handicap series held during the winter season in the New Year; competitors from other clubs welcome. Wetsuits or dry suits must be worn.
Higher risk event*.
Langstone Harbour Interclub Series (LHICS)
Inter-club handicap series between all Langstone Clubs. Committee boat starts with Fast (1009 and below) and Medium (1010 and above)
handicap fleets. In this series, there are 3 races with Tudor SC, Locks SC, and Langstone SC each organising 1 race. The Langstone Tiller
trophy is a team trophy competed by Tudor SC and Locks SC across the 2 races organised by these clubs. The trophy is awarded to the club
with the best performance based upon its top 3 placed boats.
Saturday Series
Held on Saturdays in Spring / early Summer, this is a handicap series open to all club members. There are normally 2 short races on each racing
day. Where possible this series is sailed using a committee boat start and with a ‘grand prix’ finish system.
Spring Series
Handicap race series open to all club members. The Coffee Pot and Easter Egg races form part of this series, and the Harrison Trophy is
awarded for the best place Laser (including Radial and 4.7 derivatives).
Summer Series
Held on Saturdays mid-summer, this is a handicap series open to all club members. There are normally 2 short races on each racing day.
Where possible this series is sailed using a committee boat start and with a ‘grand prix’ finish system.
Sunday Series
Handicap series open to all club members organised into fast (1150 or less) and slow (1151 or greater) handicap fleets. The fast handicap fleet
competes for the Middleditch Trophy and the slow handicap fleet competes for the TSC Trophy.
Sunset Series
Handicap series open to all club members, sailed on summer evenings. The Farminer Trophy is awarded to the cadet scoring the least total
points in the series (all races to count). The series may include sailing after sunset. Competitors sailing in races scheduled to finish after dark
must have lights attached to their sail and their buoyancy aid.

Dinghy Trophy and one-off Races
Bart’s Bash
Small, friendly race in aid of the Andrew Simpson Sailing Foundation for adults and cadets. Family friendly event*.
Boxall Trophy – Slow Handicap
Open to all club members with slow handicap dinghies (PY 1151 or greater). Normally sailed in conjunction with a Sunday Series race.
Boxing Day Race
An open handicap race with a festive theme. Wetsuits or drysuits must be worn with buoyancy aids on top, so they are visible. Higher risk
event*.
Chris Wadham Memorial Trophy
Open trophy race sailed between Tudor SC and Locks SC. The trophy is awarded to the sailing club whose top 6 placed boats score the lowest
combined points total. The format for 2018 will be published when confirmed.
Endeavour Trophy
Handicap race open to all club members who have finished at least 4 races but have not won a trophy during the season and not won this trophy
before.
Fairway Beacon
General handicap race open to all club members. The race includes the Fairway Beacon which marks the approach to the harbour entrance.
This is a long race in potentially challenging conditions aimed at more experienced sailors. Competitors must carry a compass. Higher risk
event*.
Horse Sands Fort
General handicap race open to all members. The race includes Horse Sands Fort in the Solent. This is a long race in potentially challenging
conditions aimed at more experienced sailors. Competitors must carry a compass. Higher risk event*.
Ladies’ Tray
Handicap Ladies Race open to all club helmswomen (crew may be of any gender).

Long Distance Trophy – Fast Handicap
Handicap race of normally at least 12 miles open to all club members with fast handicap dinghies (PY 1150 or less). Sailed in conjunction with
the Out of Harbour race. Competitors must carry a compass for out of harbour sailing. Higher risk event if sailed outside the harbour*.
L V See Pursuit
Not planned in 2018.
Novice Trophy
Handicap race open to all club members who have sailed at least 4 races during the season but did not win a race during the season and have
not won this trophy before.
Out of Harbour Race
Handicap race open to all members, with out of harbour marks (in the Solent). Competitors must carry a compass. Higher risk event*.
RNLI Binness Island
Handicap race open to all club members. Course includes passage through narrow channel around North Binness Island. £5 entry fee goes to
the RNLI. Higher risk event*
Sophie Ludford Memorial Trophy
Handicap race open to all club members. In 2018 one of the Spring Series races has been designated as the Sophie Ludford Memorial Trophy
event.
Trafalgar Pursuit Shield
Pursuit race open to all club members. Boats start at different times based on their yardstick, slower boats first, faster boats later.
Wilson and Glanville Trophies
Handicap trophy races open to all club members organised into fast (1150 or less) and slow (1151 or greater) handicap fleets. In 2018 one of the
Sunday Series races has been designated as the Wilson and Glanville Trophy event.
Wild Goose Chase
Single race event, open to members of all Langstone Harbour Clubs.

Dinghy Cruises
Around Hayling Island
Circumnavigate Hayling Island with a stop at HISC. Boats may pass over or under Langstone Bridge at sailor’s preference. A fun day out with
some out of harbour sailing. Bring a packed lunch. Higher risk event*
Langstone at High Water Cruise
Sail around Langstone Harbour when there is plenty of water to explore the many islands and hidden treasures and perhaps stop for an icecream. This cruise is a firm favourite on the calendar. Family friendly event*.
Langstone at Low Water Cruise
An opportunity to sail around Langstone Harbour when there little water and plenty of mud. See the many species of birds and perhaps be lucky
enough to spot a seal. Family friendly event*.
Langstone SC Cruise
Cruise to Langstone SC for lunch with friends before returning to the club. Family friendly event*.
Priory Bay Cruise
Long cruise to Priory Bay on the Isle of Wight, open to larger dinghies and cruisers. Higher risk event for dinghies*.

Other events
Family Fun Day
Open to all club members and non members. An opportunity to sail, kayak and play in the vicinity of the club house with patrol boats on hand.
This is an open event, suitable for children, so bring your friends and family and introduce them to Tudor SC.
Push the Boat Out
Open to all club members and non members. An opportunity to sail in the vicinity of the club house with patrol boats on hand. This is an open
event so bring your friends and family and introduce them to Tudor SC.
Friendly Fridays
A regular summer Friday evening event open to all members who would like to sail, kayak or row in company. This event will not be supported by
a patrol boat, however members who are fully trained patrol boat drivers are welcome to use the club patrol craft to provide their own cover.
Note
* A higher risk event is an event with a higher than usual risk profile, for example events involving out of harbour sailing, night sailing, or cold
weather sailing. These events are not suitable for children / YP sailing their own boats, except for experienced over 14s sailing with the explicit
agreement of the Cadet Captain and at the discretion of the Officer of the day. Children / YP over 14 may sail in their parent/guardian’s boat at
any time. Children aged 8-13 may sail in their parent/guardian’s boat at the discretion of the Officer of the Day. These events are not suitable for
children under 8.
** Family friendly events are open to families, and suitable for children / YP of all ages, with the following restrictions: Children aged 8-13 may
sail in their own boat provided their parent/guardian is also sailing in the fleet. Children under 8 must be sailing in their parent/guardian’s boat.
The Officer of the Day will place restrictions on the number of participants under 18, to ensure there is one patrol boat for every 6 participants
under 18.
All other adult events may be sailed by children/YP over 14. Children aged 8-13 may also participate provided they are sailing in their
parent/guardian’s boat. Members should read the Adult Event Policy on the club’s website for further details.

Cruiser Racing Series
Gales Series
General handicap series held on summer evenings. The winner is awarded the Gales trophy. The series may include some sailing after sunset.
Forts & Fairway Series
A series of races sailing a course in the Solent which includes at least one sea fort and the Fairway Beacon. The start will be in the Langstone
Harbour entrance using the Eastney Cruising Association (ECA) line. Competing for the Ian Silk Memorial Trophy.

Cruiser Trophy Races
Nab Tower Trophy
A single handicap race out to the Nab Tower. An entry fee is collected for this race and donated to the RNLI.
Gould Cruiser Trophy
Passage race over a weekend comprising two legs (to the stated destination and back). The race usually goes to Lymington, but this is
dependent on weather conditions. Sailors start at the published times and self-time their finish.
Riley Trophy
Single handicap race over a distance greater than 50 miles. This race usually circumnavigates the Isle of Wight, but this is dependent on weather
conditions.
Cruises
Suggested cruising venues are featured on the website throughout the year.

Other Trophies
Flounder Trophy
Awarded to a member performing the most capsizes, a capsize of special merit, or any other unusual occurrence deserving recognition.
Rose Bowl
Awarded by the Commodore to a lady member for recognition of support to the club.
Terry Fleming Memorial Trophy
Awarded to a member demonstrating special endeavour in sailing activities.

